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WHITE PLAINS. N. Y.. Oct.G A. (JPt A grand jury was select

President Truman, Ur.de.
Taft-Hartl- ey Act, Can Stop
Stee Strike 80 Days Longer

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON. Oct. 4. (.4v-Y- ou may be wondering: why is

there a steel strike? I thought the act was sup-

posed to stop big strikes?
First, T-- can't stop any strike but can only delay one. Sec-

ond, President Truman hasn't used T-- in the iteel case but
still can if he wishes to.
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ed ano in Monday to
the Paul Robeson con-

cert riots.
State Supreme Court Justice

James W. Bailey swore in 21 men
mit or promote disturbances of

He asked that they determine
without racial prejudice If there
had been a "consipracy to com-m- t

or promote dsturbances of
strife."

He also charged the jury to
decide If groups that guarded
the Negro baritone "were an ill-

egal private militia."
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey ordered

the special Investigation after
fighting and g fol-
lowed Robeson's Sept. 4 concert
near Peeksklll and forced can-
cellation of an earlier concert.
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The strike, which started Oct
1, already was delayed 78 days
hy presidential action. If Mr.

LOVE IN BLOOM (HIPPO STYLE) After 383 hours of flirting and through
barriers, "Knautschke" finally gets close enough to his "Grete." to engage in a

little smooching (hippopotamus style). The two light-heart- hippos became acquainted at their
mutual home in the Berlin Zoo after "Grete" was imported from Leipzig in Germany's Soviet Zone.

SHORT WAVES ON BEAM
NEW YORK .P) Unusually

short waves of 4,000 megacycles
are used for radio relay of televi-
sion signals largely because they
apply themselves easily to beam-
ing from point to point.

steel case. T-- boards c a n't
make recommendations. The one
in this case, not covered by law,
could and did.)

After receiving the T-- board's
report, the president can tell the
attorney general to get a U. S.
court injunction (order) forbid-
ding a strike for 80 days.

The first 60 of the 80 days are
intended to give more time for
the union and a company to
reach a settlement. Meanwhile,
the president calls back his T--

board and asks for a report on
the latest developments.

This report must be made with-
in the first 60 of those 80 days
covered by the order.
The president makes the report
public. If, at the end of the 60
riays, there's still no settlement,
the national labor relations board
steps Into the picture.

It has 15 days after the elapse
of the first 60 to hold a vote
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among the union members to
see whether they even though
their leaders reject the idea
want to accept a company's lat-
est offer.

That uses up 75 of the 80 days.
In the next five days the NLRB
must tell the attorney general th?
result of the vote. Then, with the

80 days used up, he must go Into
court and have the e or-

der dismissed.
At this point, after 80 days' de-

lay, a union is free to strike. At
this point the president sends a
full report to Congress. Then it's
up to Congress to take any spec-
ial action it wishes, by passing

some special act, to d e 1 a y a
strike further. This hasn't happ-
ened yet.

So, although the steel strike
was delayed 78 days without be-
nefit of T-- Mr. Truman can
still use T-- to stop it for anoth-
er 80 days by going through the
various steps outlined here.
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I K A I L fc R OF 1950 Helm Olsen stands tl (he
in Die convertible dinette of a 1850 ll'i-foo- t trailer

displayed at Bourbon, lnd. Seat can be made into a bed.

Truman wants to use T-- now.
he can stop it for another 80
days.

This Is an explanation of what
has been done and can be done.

The CIO Steelworkera were
supposed to strike at midnight,
July 15. On that day Mr. Truman
appointed a three-ma- n

board to look into the case,
hear both sides, and recommend
a solution.

So until the board could finish
it work, the steelworkera and
the steel owners agreed there'd
be no shutdown or strike. The
board reported back to the pre-
sident Sept. 10.

A couple of times between
Sept. 10 and Oct. 1 a strike
upon the president's request.When It finally started Oct. 1. 78
days had elapsed since Mr. Tru-
man appointed "his
board July 15.

Thin 7May delay was volun-
tary on both sides, the union and
the steel companies. There was
no law compelling them to agree
to the president's request for
delay.

If he had used . Mr. Tru-
man could have delayed the
strike by law. This is how T--

would have worked in this case:
First. Mr. Truman would have

had to decide a steel strike was
a national emergency, endanger-
ing the nation's health and safe-
ty?

Then he'd appoint a board o f
s to study the dispute.

Then it reports to the presidenton the facts.
(There's a difference between

the T-- type of board
and the one used in the present

0 DOWN N PaYMEN
Mill Race Pollution
Bans Pledge Dunking

EUGENE, Oct. 4. .T Univer-
sity of Oregon fraternities have
been warned not to dunk pledges
into the mill race because of
Pollution of the water.

Dr. Fred N. Miller, health ser-
vice officer of the school, said
one sinus Infection had been trac-
ed to a dunking during the re-

cent rushing period.
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Chief
Umpqua

Now you con buy the opplioncei you need for NO DOWN PAY-

MENT and long, easy termi. Our credit plan it very simple and
it does not have the inconveniences of the meter plan ... all you
do it come in or phone our store and talk to one of our salesmen.
He will make all the necessary arrangements and the applianca
will bt delivered to your home.

Unions Trying To
Lure Farm Hands,
Senator Charges

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 P
Senator Robertson l Mon-

day said organized labor has
tried to influence farm legisla-
tion in order to draw farm work-
ers into unions. Admini
tration leaders promptly denied
it.

This issue was Injected Into
debate as the senate took up a

compromise farm bill drafted by
Senator Anderson (DNM), for-
mer secretary of agriculture.

The bill would include the cost
of labor as part of the formula
for figuring parity payments. An-

derson said labor costs would in-

crease subsidy payments to
farmers by about six per cent.

(Parity is the price designed
to give farmers a fair return oi
their crops in terms of what they
must buy.)

Robertson told the Senate the
inclusion of labor costs in the
parity formula "is part of a pro
gram to organize farm workers
in unions."

He said he has been told the
American Federation of Labor
had endorsed this part of the An-

derson farm bill.
Anderson said if the AFL had

taken such action "it has been
kept secret from me."

And Senator Pepper )

said there is "no unseen hand of
labor in the bill."

Democratic leader Lucas (111)

said the working man would get
very little benefit from labor
costs being included. "I want to
make it clear" he said, "that
there is nothing in the bill that
goes to the agricultural worker
himself."

The Anderson bill would set up
a flexible system of government-backe-

price supports, ranging
from 75 lo 90 per cent of parity
for most basic crops. The price
props would come down as crop
supplies went up.

American Ship
Eludes Blockade,
Reaches Shanghai

SHANGHAI, Oct. 4. (PI The
American merchantman FlvlngTrader docked in Shanghai Mon-
day after slipping through the
blockade while nationalist gun-
boats escorted two of her sister
ships to the Chusan islands.

The ship was four days over-
due from Hong Kong. She spentmost of that time outside of Chi-
nese territorial waters near the
mouth of the Yangtze river where
two Chinese warships immohil-ize-

the outgoing Flvlng Inde-
pendent and Flying Clipper, her
sister ships.
The Flying Independent's captain

radioed earlier that the British
armed frigate St. Bridge' St. Bay,was standing by, within blinker-contac- t

range and ready to give
aid in case of extreeme emer-
gency. However, the U. S. and
Britain do not recognize the
blockade. The U. S. navy has re-
fused to intercede.

The two ships were halted
Thursday at the mouth of the
Yangtze river. They were out-
bound from Shanghai. Aboard are
125 Korean refugees, 15 Ameri-
can, British, and other European
passengers, and 10.000 tons of
cargo. The Flying Independent's
skipper reported his situation was
critical due to stormy weather
and food shortage.

(In Seoul, U. S. Economic Co-

operation administration officials
said the ships are carrying

of aid goods for Korea.
The cargo includes three Stinson
planes to inaugurate Korea's first
postwar commercial airline.) .
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Look for Chief Umpqua tht
next time you buy-Butt- ermilk

Milk and Cream
Butter

Orange Drink
Chocolate Milk

Frozen Foods
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WOOL SALE FIZZLES ..

CASPER. Wyo.. Oct. 4. (V-- A
three-da- y wool sale scheduled

to start here Monday was can-
celed because of the lack of in-

terest In similar sales at Port-
land, Ore., and other western
cities, O. T. Evans, manager of
the woolgrowers warehouse, Deluxe Model 9

Model 7

Top model quality and features in a range of
medium price. Centralized control panel . . . built-i- n

toplight . . . electric clock . . . Oven and Minute-Time- rs

for more efficient cooking . . . sur-
face units . . "Up-Dow- unit for a fourth burner.
You get all these famous Kelvinator features in
a medium-price- d range. Come in and see it
tomorrow.

MUST HAVE

PHOSPHORUS

Bandits Caught
After Cape Cod
Home Looting

OSTERVILLE, Mass., Oct. 4.
(.?) Two pistol brandishing rob-
bers, listed as from San Fran-
cisco and Milwaukee, Monday
roused a sleeping couple, looted
their Cape Cod home of $20,000
in valuables, and fled only to be
trapped at a bridge to the main-
land, police reported.

Donald Parsons Jr., 30, a
Woods Hole marine bioligical la-

boratory staff member, and his
wife,, Phyllis, 28, were awakened
at 4 p. m., by the two men who
took suitcases and loaded them
with jewelry and antiques.

Without awakening the couple's
three young children asleep in
another part of the house the
robbers bound and gagged the
parents and locked them In a
closet.

Breaking out of the locked cu-

bicle, Mr. and Mrs. Parsons noti-
fied the Hyannls police. The po-
lice swiftly threw road blocks
across the two Cape Cod canal
highway bridges at Sagamore and
Bourne, the robbers' only means
of escape from the cape.

Bourne police, at the mainland
end of the Bourne bridge, short-
ly afterward halted a big car
Its back seat loaded with valua-
bles identified as from the par-
sons home.

They arrested the two men in
the car. who were hooked as
Henry Leo Schnit7.er. 21, of San
Francisco, and Gerald H. Noble,
25, of Milwaukee.

Taken to Hyannis police head-
quarters, they were charged with
breaking and entering in the
night time and larceny.
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This it the range that gives you the most in cooking equipment
and features. The wonder-workin- g "Automatic Cook" toket over
in cooking whole meals automatically while you aren't even there.
There's a finger-ti- p control on all cooking operations . . . the roomy,

oven holds a complete meal . . . electric-fas- t, surface
units tilt up for easy cleaning. Come in and see how easy cooking
can be with this amazing new range. 279.95NO DOWN PAYMENT

many otner crops.
Application of Su-

perphosphate in-
duces fir etart,
larger yild. greater
nodulation, higher
quality, finer, more
palatable id. and
more fertile Holds
when plowed under.

309.95NO DOWN PAYMENT

For Best

Results

Apply

Si'mplot

Red

Diamond

HEATING OILS

Diesel and Steve Oils

Quality Oils
for Every Purpose
PROMPT METERED

DELIVERIES

E. A. Pearson, Distributor
General Petroleum Products

Phone 321-- J

Model

A really "deluxe" model range offering
many extra convenience features at moderate
price . . . Scotch Kettle for deep-we- ll cooking,
controls on backguard . . . electric clock . . .
toplight . . . Oven Timer , , . and look at the
low price.Supcrphosphati

229.95NO DOWN PAYMENTAlmost three-fourth- s of pedest-
rians killed in traffic accidents
are struck down between 5 p.rr.
and 8 p.m. during the seasons
when these hours are dark.

Model 3

Tops in its price class . .
a full size Kelvinator to
fit conservative budgets.
This model hat the tilt-u- p

surface units for easy
cleaning ... 2 unit oven... Scotch Kettle . .
generous ttoraga space
ond working space

NO DOWN PAYMENT

199.95

Liberal

Trade-In- s

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE
IN THE EARNINGS niMflqM hiFree

Delivery

JOBS AVAILABLE
We hove jobs for trained workers.

If you have the training, we have the job.

If you don't hove the training, come in or call tomorrow

Fall enrollment new u.ider way

GRANT'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

lit iQflaMOTiOflae l
Douglas County

FARM BUREAU
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

ROSEBURG, OREGON
Phone 98

Located W. Washington St.
and S. P. R. R, Tracks Phono 348222 W. Oak

Prion. 1SJSt112 N. Stephens


